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BUSINESS DIRECTOR .

PICITINOILL a C0.13 ADVEB.TINING AGENCY
IZZ Narrav name Nair Was.

Aa No. 1.0. Mater:Jul, Burka.
P. 00.are Ageniefur the mcgt trilltneutialandlamentmutating commercial P.P.. both ist the Uulted Stat.

AIeCREADY, !MOTT & BRUNDAGE!,
151 !tumefy LINE,

Corner of 11-ont &reel, larf I OAK,
DM CILLER/3 Or

TRIPLE REFINED CANIPHENE,
SO and 96 per cent. &LOUR & N. E. RUM,

AlSo 111111772=1/[lll AND DIALOS
The following articles of the best quality. and ofkreS atIne tosroat =whet prices.

.1111ENISO' FLUID.Splrititerpentine,Tar,17 eh.Rain, Softand Hard Tunpalatine, Bright Varnie Coal Ter , and NAVAL STORES,f every descriottothTHOS. BETTS Distills,.
jaro3mdeow S. J.ENNET, Jo.

ANDREW & JESUP,
COMMISSION MEIICIIANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery.
..forfn ii110:411 and /barn. Machinist' 21.4. Bef4oo.

hapOrters•nd Dealers us filanufecturere Artlelee.
No. 67 Pine St., Now York.

N. 11,—Ap•entsfor the •

*.WOODItUFF t BEAM IRON WORKS,"
Suain Eraginea and 13oikra,

Etaltrilve Agency lu Ner York fbr
1.0 w L 31 ACtilelliSHOW e.11coehlillefe0 Toolesevl•lyr

' 1). P. TIEMANN & CO.' "

45 Fulton street, New York.
MINUFACTURFAW OF

OIL & WATER COLORS,
• VAOISHES,

And importers of French Zine White, he
. 2tiL alarn and Prim U. Rirwards# Yon tggliArjrco

Combs, Fans and Fancy Goods.
William Tastier,

i()uP.APARK IP OPLACE,
ea. new

YOItK, Invitee
stock anise, Comb.,Lair. •Toft omb Nallbrushes; ladbeettetto_ulea Perfumery, ruses, Poe t !dna-war, Jobbed bead MacMets, Pocket books. Dress Mat-

to.. Plus en 4 Nandi" Hooke and Ilyee. Watch Guards,Woo, Coral and thaw Deeds, NeckJaces, Su; ladle nutterWm* dance, Rolls sod Toy. orerary deeerlption;Menemnazur. . sad Outlay, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Accordeons
.ud VloDr. , luctralus a generaland vary large stock of
anglistu WrenchandGerman Fancy Goods, whichwill be
sold at the very lowest prierfor Gash or Approved Paper

41
113.0rders by letter selected an

M
d art upin the best.1120, TANKER.

. 10 ParkPrate, New York.P. IL—Please ant Me out. rit723.177
• Rough's Patent Blutie Skirts.

GATES b., FRANCE, NO. 1 Barclay street,
New Tack.

t..AU llON—Notte are gentdae except they have the
tamp of the Want. All manufactures and milers In-riagth w will be onweented accordingto law. toh2O-Y•

W. JACKSON & SOB.GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,
tie 1,80117 BT. di gal-BROADWAY NB* YOB&Pal-illy •

FAIRBOK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

rLE. undersigned baying been appointed
...chnnee Agents !be the sale of these celebrated

S, nianufeeturedAy_thle originalInventor,
S. & T. FAIRBANKS tr. CO.,

ammtrour Inviteattention of the bualafen community
the FRperlority or these ever all other.

Tim* Weiss liave lama
w

eenbintad to the RETERAGSTrzsros all the frtisnipalUnloads In the United Staten
enditngfand,and hievery branchalbadmantin...unbent

ha Wald,and Waruniformmammy and great(IntabIll•
ty have gained An them thereputation of being THE
ATANDABD 1 ,1101( WLIICff rHERS CAN la NO
APPEAL.. - -- .
Aya arannnand to li vening fur Cowden Portable,

DertauLt, Rolling 14111, Coal, Railroad and Canal
Soles, et agenajbaterarr

U.
HtitnialYA WELL.

ti0.3.26 Liberty attest. Ongmarclal ,Rogr
Pittairttrglo.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
!!=rl

BIGELOW it CO.,
tEuseasoss to E. al. Blvd,.

No. 46,gUkt DLLMOND ALLEY.
mar Wood et.,

• Pittsburgh, Penna.
•----- - - - - -

b COACHES, CAHAIAGES, PH2ETONS,
and dna. desuiptlon of Fancy VehklU

t-toorder, trumped.beauty of4.lam. 4.141 ofIlnlat,skillof=agjp
awl lune:1111V of inihu

wort warraotai. wno
Hide Oil end Leather Store.

"). HIELKPATBICIC,
150..21 South Third Stmt.,

Bativan Market ha Cheetnut Pitflettellgds,

LLAS FOR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
sad, Green141GdPstas HimTuthertt Oil,Tumor.

thWJartft.• T=thet=ptioesirl thebeg tett,.
art. =whet Prim Eli /17-t rater la

hang. fat HT. Leethts of..,clitsallptld

WM. McCIITCHEON CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.Produce apyort.lor tsmiitlyer,ants,

Pittabargh IdanufactunxlArtione,
No. 219 Lacrty area, conger of Irwin,
mri - PPITSBOHOIi,

w. roams &

WHOLESALE. GROCERS
ADD

BOAT FURNISHERS;
DXALEILS Ix

Produce and Pittsburgh Mandartilres,
No. 141 Water Street,

ars2B
'"nir eb-PriTingiGH. PeNZIA.

PAINTERS.LONG & LANE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,

NO. 99 THIRD BTREET, -

Mittman wood-and Market elzeets.)
All orders promptly attended to.

eslonlirerasaented al—palm. style. sabi7.tl
,•L 41 .......................5.e. mS.6

1/!l.
ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS

FOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
Bisuresetarers stall descriptions hllll Cast! e,(141"No Lutistatralst West, betwessi First And /Wand

stransts. is..lo4yds

708FA8' MUTE'S '44Mk"CARRIAGE BEESITORTI
• lOSEPH WHITE now carrying on bind-new tnhisirptclons prosoleet tem, MarIN
deem, Pitts and LIMTWOOSIPN martV3iii
Ms Rum y Invitee the public to tarpon'hi.
stock of IMMO, BUCKiih&as Am* he ',Wrimeeeryeder.harms garitlamsn perceurr& Met onepImadile. Hosea= years armlet.= lathe =Wpm.ambleotriit<3.=bets+ his pa Motu the same choice collello

whichso many r n...efy .&at Itbee hrhl

Mtl=uise%1 httuarert. -7"hio moossinrhbe non
opt= le cc= the econo=l: entagementaillithe ton =cat f

tostaUt mMab c ommasattimHtoiup:.eob7iMemmoh. =sthe indytsicMethe Mee Gaols. (mituuto.farge hatte.) iambwan eell onteed, =heroar,St 1:1=1, u. then thetuu•
al rofit.

N.31.--Chfrigyea maim= in Me but smash. *A dia.
obi

8, L - WICKERSIIMIL - -

1/IIrIIOLN8ALB AN D'RETAILigDRINHII3T, No. 241 -Liberty Etre tt, Head oflead. Pitt pob.P. al e. Ilyaareas ob band and
far We •gMmilW smieCKairsimtat MentotDrage,
"alialleirwe. Pala Ms, • Sturm, Window aw ofall
M.*Putt/. r. Mont and Proprietary Woe.
clonal Ca. - -. ...

To ray, al Mond, andtoistomen.—Narlnt elmout my
Druz More la Baltimore,and rota:nod to Ude city, and
boualit oat Mei Drag Natablbibroent of Mr. Joel Mohler,
No. 241 Liberty Wawa 1 gunb. horny to Pee my old
Mends. or the onstemenof Mr. Mohler, andshall orate
no palm to -plesemettiem wi thanYtbins_tbotfolantin
my New ofbanns. ... IL N. wiZaa

deals N.241 Liberty let.
WESTERN TEA

.
STORE.

Comer of -Wood and. Sixth streeto.

ROSE FLAVORED BLACK TEA-10 hf.
crests or Inert Males Posebons Tee, CM. Er

) ofthe Gensdne Issgtee Cum sue .vu Is9 mussr ter..off.mg=terlt3. 1.92.61: Black Tee, will Awl
oee W. A. 19171.13110.

MUR?HY ft BIIRONFIELLD,
DRAMS IN-

Silks and Ladies' Dress Cloatbi generally,
CLOAKS, TATA! AS & S

EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE OdODB,
•For Family Use.

Ao untisoally sx.:Rpdre saiortiunt Ininor ea. etas
wirtosentsjutraid andwilingakarat robes.

mth mat earner 4th sad Market eta . oc3

Stoves, Fenders and Tire Irons,

IRON CITY STOVE WAREHOUSE; No.
183 Wool Unmet. AA the memo has seeV In-ettMoinitrtit!irAwe 12=sgob, uw

tossessediestles ofone auk, le on. WIandtom.
plats. Weus deteradhat tosell es los se the karat 10
the tides. Ramembirr In.plus, Het 1.34 Wood gaud.

T. J. CRittO A CP
Ilueseroeto J. dared/am_

WILLIAM. MITCHELTREE,
acetifying Distiller and Wine end Liquor

MERCHANT,
2IS Liberty Xreet, Patentrghoct) ly

Bags! Bags!!
I:IOVind4TSAGS-7s and 501bs. sacks

Ico band tad sea try 11181101111 t 8.011158011,
• ts [tie Berm • • gill. IT!ithtoyt bop to 101,0

I. Donaldson; Alderman.I EPPICE, oornor ofrenn and St. airateI rittibj, •llbudtomouvertaltdrta t
o
tb* oAloo •

•=so willbe promptly attended to. feAlid

SCOTT, Dentist, Fonetn street,
os • Oars Tact of Market- OM% bo
"1nA.,4149 b

. . .
. Belova.n E. SELLERS & CO. Wholesale Drug-

le • •esaa batemantel tn the'lards and entontodions
nucleons.an the cams of Wood and itnotad its,- Wpm01=kn. vinCAVIL% Ba nd

i'Draia
se atottnt u.

Prints tow. Gondavartnntad. net
RAIYTIFUL COUNTRY RESIDENCEYOB BALE.—We are commutlaale theGenoa-or
town UfaI propertyneat the Taro e um. known ea

the Hazlet MOM= Bouts, to ogee It too eels: toepoop.
arty camilate Ofabout two acres, on •delightful soul pool..

eatsmancliog ngvier of th•city. The
boom to oneofthe guest end leeseat to the tudghbosebood
ef
blob°am

kitteburitk austm the
. 3 otert gutertLeciT a. Of •uem j.whe ea.

tale e.tan porretwed &eh
t.

or teems1.01 Whet
part to anqatieof ' f.27 Ur.AVMS, • RUMMY.

Removal.
BcoLlty ME_,N Manufactturor or 'eveilrf.of FIALABOTTLES ingd DEMO*

Porter. Winoand Claret Bottles. Wulf
C=s,Wilint Olossin anrryvotioty.• woodo oo,rad I= 12.4 MIAsta. Pitubingh.

othw

ILOTEES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES,
bs_suppilelulthhalso ofall ds on Wateu

, sad Com. Oluumbenasda, 011 Istdo boom •D.,

on13441 donaltioci zn.ittat. aotinoOLon-aag7 terms at
*WYd' ""4,-1-'lA`ll7l2baty

GiPBZSTXLZ—at Preach Balt Bat/UM iorwmawa

BU4I NESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

HAEFER,Attorney aILOUISLaw,
SC

and Eactern Collector•
N Tin 0.:!1111-9 SLOW TT.(1111 .2 AND PX.N.VSYLVANIA RAILROAD. Vie;B".II. 7.ILI4LLAmoIi, Twocarawas. Columbiana,rtladand,(Ur= Summit, Parta4e,Trambull. Hallman...sod other.

CA NTON. 0111,

BleterL Big& 03, .1.rhizea. •
tdr. Limo IlsrtAm} 000,„ 0.FL WhilkaL1.1617aflaktlenerh P. te W. el.Veber,

1
Theodore thastertter. sea.FL. P. blather

LW. HALL, Attorney at Low, "Bake-
-11.•'. Ilaldltura."Grunt lane.. between Fourth and

oul Allsr. ..13041,17T

iIIUSEPII S. 1, A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
lie's al Law. Warr No. 103 Wourth stroot, bittheari

mithhold audOrasit. Pittsburgh. Pa. uirdi
OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,Le, et. boon.. mo. re

10BERT POLLOCK, Attorioy at Law—LL Pullerof nu Lad Grant street.,oppodtstWOoartoaa stag*, Pittablugh. my247.53

JAMES J. 'KUHN, Attorney at Law, otEee
rourtb •rtreot. mar grant. Pittaburph:

AGENCIES.
Michigan General Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,
kOlt the eoliention.of Home -6241 Foreign

Dercantlleand-ell other Money Lime, in Mulchiganan adjacentStanualneeetmentand Paymentuf opera
PennantorrasaaPurchase and Pah of Reel Estate and
Stuck. and Insurance Agent.

PELTIER d ANDERSON Detrola a alleidsan.encT&••Llfraooti, oma. Oleaecretraama. oaari aOoh.,ariata
Watraa—Two Agnut ur 11.1e0.14. from respnotable
• urauce (km:maul.. •

WN. A, IRWIN'S_ .
EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front111.,ueet, 3,ldnor from Rocket Dealer la Lske Clem•

in Ors.Pig leoco, La 0.1 mperty bolubt and told.
.rur•u

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and BM Broker, atlas S. 92

lb.heat. shore Wood. Business promptlyattended
to. Jta:dlt
61A.1410.EL L MARSEDII4 Seeretary

sen's bisonrue Oompany. IM'Wed. street._
M. GORDON, Secretary Western Ineu-

is: • rums 0.3., 92 Water amt.

JGARDINEACOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
liar: Infultroo ooutfany. n011111424 tomer of Wool

1101 ISIADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mu
• tue Iramrante.Company, 42 Water street.

DRUGGISTS.
011. N HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. liPOuf-

gist7dighereVeturkt,lVlLD"Vrt.'3adeoprrjr:lze WiTiar mtla ir erlttsburgn. igirEerliar Agent fee mr.

011. N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Doaler in
Drug, paws. OD., Varnishes and Dye Blues, N0.290

ITT Meg. Pittsburgh.
orders will metre grona_ attentio.

Agentfor arhenft•• Pulmonlearm
A. FAIINESTOCK A CO., Wholesale

. Droiirdesta. and lannufeetarer.ofWhite load. Etadkand Uthdrga, an- Jur Wood and Front stmPitt.t..bur mea

11—.E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
diopo.7. Palitn.tu ttyanoa,=IMa

r
ikol;.

nurrucx . .. WM.
tutitiniKß, WiTiesaio a. Retail
P.6=e4.. comer of Liberty and Eft OIL streets!

MANUFACTURING.
.1.01:11N1113.J. C.anallas,n,..n.crtreire...W. U. Woonwerw

AMBRICA.N>4.E!A .PLE 4_o
MAA ur,i(7ullLA COZY Y,No. 78 Second it., Pittsburgh, Pa.mANor. UF..A t.Ofb ToUbßEh ß,,,Sit:f azTra.

Maoho
atij,tkror abd•Ptenmr., rrounee, Window lsserNeer%Brackets, Trusses,Combos,Ventilators lend Oentre Mowtor Collins.. Ilowthte and Mouldings of every description,Wee sod dedgn, =Ms and warranted more (Woad*than any otherartiste now Inusale-Orders elsonted on the shortast oak*.3. It—AttentionofSteamboat Builders Is esweddly dl

recto] to tideartiola on moment of its lightweight.
TUNES t (B).. •siNo, IS Bosond at., tot. Weed Market sta.sehldtt Prreenswiet

.11011.3 aurOS^ • Bonn V. 131:4011........ IRTIMION
UNION FOUNDEY. •

Mitchell, Herron & Co.
WILL continuo thebusiness of the Union

Foundry, et the oldstand ofPIINNOOK, Et IT011•SIX A00, bi0.194 Mercy .t.
They nig manufacture as tonal,a large and generalassortment of IIACTINOB, esaserrtelng

COOkingtrA vßainmottfind Side Ovens,
MANTLE &KITCHEN GRATES,

Ram Ware, Wagon Boca, Dog from, Sad from,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,And OAS and PATNA Pllll.B of sh
.15

shtes.
0,

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Pleb, tte...

All ofable/ •111 beeold at manuarerre i;rlcoe.
my7-ly

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
I ENNEDY, C1111..08 & CO., Manufwi

tonnaof—-
=tACCII.tl<=7cottrataltlitor.°atoll Taloot

" Bed Oordc" Plough Lineaawl Each Cord;Hopeof all Asa and denctiptatne

ni:to
MilrO2dara left at the Hardware atm Los.. Wllsoaa Wo045.. 131 od atzeot. have ottan.of ialtda

aqua. . UCIIII.-Itr aLTATTAR- 141-firai:r467,
61 Penn st., below Marburg Pittsburgh, Pa.
61TE.A.1d BOILIIII, 11A11..E13,9 and SHEET-
s3 IRON WORKERS., Manufacturers of Baambill's Par.•ntBoßer, LocomotlM, Mad and CriticderBoilers, Chim-neys, Braithm, Ylre Rod. &awn Pfwt, Oondmisars, NaltPans, Buss! Pans, Iron Pawls, Id& Boats He. .Alsa,Blacksmiths' Work, Bride. and Viaduct trims dons atthe short.%noting. All ord.n from a dirtanne promptly•ttandad to. le=

Bats and Caps.

41 WILSON Es BON keep eotuaantiy on
• handmiry description and ninety or Meta ad

~..=th wholesale and- retalL Thor. desiring • oast
ble hator Cap, good and clump, would do well togive no • call hews purchasingthwerbonw.-

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
. Drtutgists, tg0.14.Wood street. Pittsburgh.

AOSEPII FLEMING, Einceemor to L. Wilcox
van=net Market street and Diamond—Haspsson.m.ahand •-tell and amapletel assortment ofgnr..!lodides, Ousts, Pam. sad all

panatellas to Ids badness. • ~

Pbrsidons soseariptions earatelly wraps emied oat on
tom, Isnar

GROCERS.
-. • . .

Shriver at Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS',

Nos. 130 & 132. Second Street,
(Between Weal abet 8mItbe11) PITISBUIIOII

MONTROSE MITCHELTRER
Wholesale Grocer and•General Merchant,

N. TO Liberty Street, Piatteovh.
IMITLI JO. L SCNITIL

SMITH, MLLE & HURTER,
'WHOLESALE ()ROC:ELLS,

122, Second and 151 Front street,
ea- PlTTSlitrltall, P.I

o-L-Tum -JAS. GMILDLAIII
Wallace It Gardiner,

14,101.E.4LA VkALBII:i
Flour, Provisions anti Produce Generally,

14113KILT Y PT. JaZuly

II ALEY, COSORA & CO., IV
PPCPII

sele OronelT, IS awl al 11 .0.1stmt. PPlatragb.

COMMISSION &C.
JNO. B. GOONS

0/
Ilutortovq, ri,lfmart t Konnn,

I), W. lIEIISTITHI
Lag qr /I.l.thurgh

KOoss t Riatkurg,
FLOUR FACTORS,

♦}D

General Produce Commission ilerehants,
Nu 47 North Wharcra and05 N. Water R.. dole Roc,

PRILADELPIIIA

Dag airy. Woody ALLI Co. kii*. .1 D I.timer a CO, CID D.
GarreLL klutin & Os. " a D Dulls,: A Co, .
Wc....1* 0 tver. - Tw0,..13 tliblar,
81ter, VW.k Co. - Fo*Dck t FouLD,
Cal.b Ova *Co, " Morro• a thettle, --

Trout. trothsa Co " JS Chasanow•atla Co"
Bela*, lintzrdyAda . frat•lig. L. WU= .111 & C., DD.t.e•
/I***lty,Cmgrava •Co, " IBC& 2.Piger.J.,
J. a W IMES, .. Witta Wawa, "

&&dPittA4ad burgaand PhiliadelDbla llcrettsiata grimrsilf.
Jal

Itio.I3AHR & ALTER,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Nerchants,

No. 114 Setond ,t., Pittsburgh., Pa.
I'6ll/,.6661111 AO

S. 6. OIMITZII- - .....
BAL'L B. SKEWER & CO.,

)E&LERS IN FLOUR & PROVISION S
AND

General Commissim Merchants,
No. 34 SOUTH WATZIi STREET,

PIIIL•DAL4.II 1 A,
Am. To-11asam Alea. LL Cattalo A Co.. 1144. 11.4.141terJames* Co.Roneyroarth Co..Plttatorgh.k Itemaomr

no3Ea3s

SPRINGER HARBAIJGH,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Prodnoe generally
NO. 295 LIBERTY' STREET,

PITTMLIIIII.OII, rA. -

IOLIN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Oro ere
4111 andenmmlasion Merchant...No.ln Woodland 1.11,
Kr616.01. kittabutla. isle

sOBEB.'r MOORE, Wholesale (home,HE,
In Produce, PltuarnB6l6 Ilanafaetarea. sad all

ufSumisa,s6.lDom.aie Ilyardfs.No. 816
I.lbertf atndmdt. On Land a vary lamb stock of supdulofold Manoalcatmla Whl6tar.mtdr.o will befold low 4 emah.
0.10 IrCASPLIZIL.. ..rnaux A. 0.1/12cCA.NtoD W ILEI.:I9I,I!dEA.NS‘ itwt(l2., i.(ercesnztongimln Leon, Vann, Oloan,LlottozdAsno„ and Pltteboul
Moonfacturo,nenerall,,enema or Wood and W•nee .t..
rtiumaro.eo

OLID 'faux- ....-.1.1210D. X.011,.. .—lcurca C. eon
GI4 1.4. ROE, Wholeeide Grocers end

LVI Oomaahadon Merchants. NO. INLiberty' ouroetPltts.

WILL! AM A. M'OLURO, Grocer and
Tea Dales, earner of Wood uo, elCth streets, has

elways on hand a largeamentznentof choke limed.*and
hoe Dade—Yorelsn Mate.ad Nlts. Wholasels and Beton
Dealer. molted the /mast taw.

MLOSSKT LzicT.T. & Wholosale
Gloom, Com:dodos liorchosts. Dashes m Prods=

Pittsburgh Idassfootarso. No. 4.3 Liborty stmt.
Pitiaborgh.

S. E.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Plotkin,"attentioODngiven to L. Wee of
PR (ICA.

Na 145 Yront Street,
op:cella the tionotizatoita---

JO. 41”1.4.-... -.A. J. Lt..-- —Cnts. Antral.
LEE

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Produce & Commission Diercihants.

MID DCALZ4B ffi
FITTSBURGII MANUFACTURES,
Ward et., between Water and Frontet

Pelt PITTSBUELOII.
DAVID C. EBRI3E3T,

Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission
MERCIIANT,

xa Iffl rasa and. owner tfBumf,
Pittsburgh,

CIIVES his attention to the sate of Flour,
'La I've,. Bum, Lard. Chew,. Unita% Orfila, /Med
halo. Seeds. ft.. to• • •• nL respectfully =Hefted. au3•l7

HERBY EL KCMG,
(late of the firm ofKing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION• MERCHANT,
AID

DNALZR IN PIG METAL 4ND BLOOMS.
No. 70 Water street, below Market,

a919 PITTSBUILGIL PKNNA.
A. A. HARDY,

mouttsslrirlYbUrfdlithliv'S (ifilcaAlvr;
Agent of the RadLeon and Indinnapolle

RAILROAD,
No.Bo Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jelsPlyd

J. W. BUTLER ec
•

EtCHAWARDING k COMMI&SION BIREt-
NTS awl Desters In al.l klutt.cf Pittsbm•tb Mao-

Vase- PlCtrtLadPipeand8b •eLadau,b Noyr7b Ers

B. CANFIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
. Ootcusdnlonan 6 fornordlos Ihrobant,and Whole-
Inger In Weston Ragan Cbtoone Butter, Pot And

Pan MA.And Wooten Produce strongly. nat.,amt.
Advs.. EhaltbUnd and Wood. Plttsbontb.

111.0.21 .....re o. LITEM ZS-
(WM of k Co.)

Ijburgh.ilLlTTLE & CO., Wholesale Gropers,
Prxloos and Coassobe Id100 ersbaota eat Dealers In

Martafeetures, No. 112 tleooW 114111Apor
PAUSE' WAREIIOUSE.-11EN1tY 11.

ooLuNsor...rathetkdOsicaranionNl=Dente,lll(ltransa,ButtArr. Flaand Produce
1255.1amt.. alms W22.2: -1222555225 mlm

rOALASPALIdErt, Importer and Dealer
la Frenchand hmesink.n.W.Dl Pieper, No. 66 Market

eat, between Third and YourthAres; Pittenanth•
milb-'63 •

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPH HORNE lc 00. ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
gIiBIZOIDZBLES,EMERY di GLOM

Fanny Goods, &e,
N0.71 karkete, bet. 400might Doorsond.

Asir /limits tor Itrialorr Yam. tahlO•lr
D. Attl, Jr.; & Bro.,

IISTI O. 91 Market et , are closing out their en-
tireafoot ofMy ilooda at CO hamanandiafonint Iron

fmoor preparatorytoparellsaing aortnt otne
ply. {V e ban on 8.4 • Poe anortmant of dmfalloff./
MParameteu, Yeomen Merlma. Wool DaLalnn.

IMid;fdadonnaelotb,ll,non Cloth. _Boon
goglnth Moto, 51' XD llah do, Muslin; ropanor males of
Weird and °that.Flannel; with orma variety of Blank
and Colored Broctodo rittd Gamine ylandDyalaDU; au( a,
ebten ha aol4at a areal.. tan

iargON CO:ihole2oaintielail
I=4h.r.ran e 7 and Stag.Dry Gepda, ss futh

SDTAPIR' it 11UROILFMLD, Wholesale
sad Rotsll lasi Goals liimlnats. 'arum fourth
arts' stnsts Pinsbarib.

Removal! Removal! Removal!
aoanvsozz d CO.-NO. R3. ?MD—SIR/Mt,

t./101:11,09eddnor00t:: A.bitf ore.toac!!)o,; 23,

DOW Wrolli4 to argatat cos of tba Largest ntoeks .o;
lereld and Amnion Cargetnosoe and tal Clothe In Into
roptet. Inour arsortarent raa be totmd

WlltrMtr4- teaItneoeslii. I.*n:Matand ItZeTrreur-3pta11.,Caznatnut
MaltTageatrg_ingrals

Crlose with Scotch Ilaklalaltlasia ArggedethreeH*tut
a WZatStig,,Btrgaz gai.=ata tlattt elndo, Had

41 fstadtidipigiL latAgi101/ 1411 WI

PITTSBURGH, TUESBAY LMORNING, MARCH 4, 1R56
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

BANKINGw HOURS
JOHN HO6G:HCDTO6II uNDPORD W.:romnaist • 8031. M iSET CXX,MOUNT PLustok:VT, WLSTMOII.I7D (N.),OONNELLNVILLa. VAYETTIS CO„UNIONToWNBROWNHVILLM,

NEW MOO UTON ONALVICIL_Dope malted, iggrontag mu d*. Draft+ Lou,ond collected. Hank Not. and Spxle hobghtBtooke, Notes and oLhor ,Soeuritiet bought and
toratolgeon. 00111 , 1.11011te awl aolloction•
LLLgg, SASS naaanca [WM.RAMER & RAMC Bankers and

Gold
Ex-

B Brokers. Bndsal/ and Myer andNoa.rtee, negotiatelouuyts oan Real &tate or Steel Been-.ritlee, ouches. Promise:my Notea„and Time Bine on Nutand West any and sell Roche on Onomitelon. Collec-tions male on Sit points to tne Union. Jißee corner ofThird and Wood duets, directly opposite the Bt. Ch.M..Hotel. spy

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in ForeignN. and Domestic Bill. ofExchange, tiertlficatee of D.Elltlit Not...and%MD, No, 69 timing street, Pitts-
._ SirCeDeethroe made on all the principal citiesicen —ughout the CrawlStat..

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
ilasureatures and Desist Is 13eIrtsret Ware. No. Si
street.

-
OULBNICTSON;WhoIeeata urocerand
Commlaiden .11.41.1,Maim to Produeeand Mt&u..ag• Nanafattosed Artklei. Lthartvarsec, Clw

Mrs:,

SAIAH firekifkW; Wholesale Oro-
.

e....oommlariost Vvlrr an-ir Despilaip Prodoos.
a.

1./AGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole-
data groanspa.= !WU% .treat. Pbthuintehts

BOOKSELLERS &C.

-k dgemoy.
THE subscribersßoohave established o. Book
orputi=.7,tomer.mu oi.„2t WatritiO.to u•y bio, 3Lwrg,..al.km oltrantuWaftaipligtof.an?:iitr... h•EWA. 'rook Leads .W•ThrOa do. Will foot?. lb• )1.
*showfor ono you.Cz4tc,, zy of • tplendld Damaoportraitofeither W halmor Ohtyt oe. If gob.writing to •$1 and• $ !Mutating. th•y will melte •copy ofgitiwr cdth• thug pertralts. If inttenitiog to fdworthof Idagagtnes.oil thrwpartraliswill t• semi OstM31.010rttrolthed tothou what:toy wigh li.

EhroloPsi a...1,doscriptionand slag In Ism00 =allquimattlied fat istaied. Sea Prom& &Pd. &a. Nat Wardor.buy doioriptionofindiathason Wced greentadwithneatatot anti alopecia blows of Bull.tateatwtmerhead. Thin ofMorany, hoot !II
tiorlidontra roniongfltret.- aI,A.Ww... toTh7l.iil oWil
ratitt,J, attended to. NMI. •1•1111 lANr

wen , raved pin wad &Damn.° Ili•or WWI 01
th• b bang bymall aro/wont.

Payout at • distancehorl gambit ,ankles trouble.%
It to their ad to act rm. tb• roburtOgra um w•
would NI••mud+for the •of themut

BULK Pilf=o,
tuditnikwirT 00 South Third ot..Philwfunhis. Pa.

JOHN T. 13HRYOOK,
Book and Job Printer and Milder.

N0.53 71.12.22 onnet, an?. gooltheold. Gasotto BoUlna.
HOOK BINDER'S end Box Maker's straw
4.lllBoords shiny. on bona. Also. Books, Capon and

Iltagonoty

E24 C. COCHRANE, (successor to S. Sad-
tar.) Wholesaleand Rata Nalar la_.NookaPtatlan

Mu
ary antatd Papar flame Ds; Pedant street, Gth dair O. N, o

Bquara. APegbany,Pa. -

IOEiN S. DAVISON, Bookseller end Sur
iltr tinker, mamma to Davilona ague., No. 0 Markin
strata, ~.r Fourth. Pittabargbl P.

AENRY S. BOSWORTH, 13a:dueller and
Desks Inatioinrydke" No. 82 Martii
amead. Pittabliga.141.

lkiAY & 00., Booksellers rad Stationers,
No. to Wood Noma, outdoor to Um oOrnor olread

tu moo. Po. Schen' sod low Walla **stand y hood
L.' /WAD, Bookseller and Stationer, Nosr 4trihst. Ao.lloßuf4llnea.

MUSIC. &C.
John 11, Mellor,•

IVO. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond

ilifaliMPAr 1.141= 1/7.471
IN% Ola ZONIS wd- ORGAN UARS 1!OM•UllB. sad &Ott In Maleand Mules! Gads. Ja23

11. Kleber & Bro.,

ItO.b 3 FIFTH ST„ Sign of the Golden
Hem Solo AMMO, rof MINNS CLARK'S (New
unrlvalled *rand nSquare PIANOS, and OOP

HAUT • SENSUAL'S G,,,d.. 111CLOUNQN8.4 OSAMU'
11.0.110NIUMK. Dula* In finale and Musks! In.tru-
CISOLO. fed

Charlotte Blume,

ittANUFACTUREB and Dealer in Piano
IT Vorteo and tmportororltarolo sod muoloal loath,-

riffil L114, 411:44-nr it'broVi HA aV.Ar,:trf.
out 26olesa Attaebtoent Kota II! Wood st.

ST. 01.411 t HOTEL.00 a4.)

Corner Penn and U. Clair Streets,
PILTTRAIDIGIIIPty

W. C. CONNELLY, l'ropriotoi.
.441.1,10%43

Ketchum's Newer WI •aper Attach
meat.

Fyysr), 0.
moatperfect machine in uo,:4arran-

to . from 10 to LS sm. atreser Or grab yet
well sr would bedour by peythe OraWI.. Prim

ofmower, sIA tomblesd WO Foralebr
myll n. a. MAMELAUD. 020 Wood a.

DR. J. K. 'FINLEY
INTENDING to make Pittsl:l hie future
eViiiiflare=tlegraral 'l=l'
PROP • ty IN IWQUENNE BOROUGH

son tau —Bolos • Int of 1000. t Knave. Ottot•
on Pine ',treat Ibmtbuteta3 the imsaL Tb• puvarty
la vulladapted an. nun baying snood
at•ek on It. Them la monlncargarMittbe=a4 mud
alacv•.trunk.to vamped wane,at.t.e. to*a •tivive, Abs.
• vault attaebsd to Ulm prop•gty which hotel 1.000
auattela of Oval. Oolutdarsbb sums utak' on Ida lot.—

. . _ _

BRIX' YORK idrizErmitims• ' PIVI'SBEIRGH GAZEI7E.Prom EST VIEBORERVIV Kti 61111111.. L. .cw. NSWlll,Prit ADMIISIOU 01751. 34.0 Bra:vit.:it:,
1New Tort. •

NEW,. YOREPILLLINEB.Y.
ykits.....s.v.L.",w.igftw,u,°lTrie..! AND

11017811. E414 111loADW IIF.W Vriktlt.—'llro.
oo• In Homo," for nip exprom yam*, or forootlog

s.
¢ovelti. for rho brew Tode.*hlol rml), &aim !Lod be
realT for Ind on or 111000 Um Wit of !larch.—Vont bon, and Modern AI

and
and 11111boom 100

tfluelutiloyltrid towall and ,exonalne s.fojg
afto*berei. •t'turn fko,noto al. 14, ot,

..,,,),Apo .00 lay .v1.4 to Dar !Wren- f,,,1-Ozody
--

-.„.... plosts, Varnishes, &o.
RAYNOLDS, DEVOE & CO.,

106 4. 108 Fuoon &tea,•
, MOW;YORK,
:DIANOFACIFUREBS OF

Paint., Yeuggshes. MlS.naning E Z/Ino Pointe,
W' H iI.,E, L Ztt,irI.OLORS, BRUStisS, DIAMO S, OILS,

ki.OLUE.Y. ao, -. OonetantlYon hind • 1 ~..Ipnrfact
auertmentof all such goods required by TIN'S and
PAINTN.LI4and by the train generally. .11Anufartoded
maelsonlyof MST QUALITY.

Toryism geodese receive direct from theireeluesrs. and
moffer or the psekete or other .rlse,on he meet taror•
able terms.-

.Orders br mall.•rosratlr.attended to, . ja29:our

PERM P ,,,,,, P 0 BOWES
STEINWAY & SONS,

&lANVFA(7111111:10 Stand B 8 Walker Street
slutasraliker, sea relit•

I,IIESPEQTYULLY tall tho atr
1.111, tenths of the pstile to theireolendld
usortmentotaersi•grandand moan Hasa ,
which, kr vellum. el tone, elasticity or -

tomb. beautyoflinish.laebort ever/ this. that eel:Wave
Mao Nevado* tataurpudext. They were emiteded the
Ern eremlook.So both Mhtds. to ceropotit.loawith the
most dierktles eeuNonkel .from Breton. Chllettelphls.
New Yod Belroare. .. .

NEW TlUMElN—tintoWer DM have }la b..
&weaned the /LUDT Protium UOLD MEDAL AgraeD
competitors) It the late I of the droertiona annuls.orTetol Pala.; for. the BUT Plottof ooliktfr

• ;. Safelyhue.
I'OR IdENINEG&PUPOSES , and-for lONI-
et rou

NO eere AWkods :Tb oWIONddDHEMba1110ng;.
the ELM/ 411VA DOUBLE TAPE WATER/VEILllanAsetersd and sold ny

GLENN PUTMAN,
83 Liberty Et, NEWDiet7o?r tirt&4'.wro"76Z4*b; 'sra'lldaki' etellralltrlTIOnAL VIBE yr anal/. MUNAI.S. Wit& •

•nall tilV, •

Far XOOO,OOO.
THE C. 8, PATENT MARBLE CO.

iCAPITAIVIS,OOO.) •
No. N9B Bropylway. eon Walker Bt. New Tort.

AtRE prepared to execute ordere far
MA.NTLEII, TABLIC TOM taataaraa PILDXBIAI/3
8, de. In Imitation of *leans. liroeatel. Pyrams.

Neapolitan.end all Dewy Idarblee; equal In ttrangth,
beauty anddureblllty to real marble, tad Inannareepeote
ruperior thereto, end at lea than half the wet Unlike
marbleised innt, Wnotl. or elate. It le wholly Cm from all
objection, whichen uriml against more eurfeee work.where paint, conadvaroleb,in torm temptruyr ugaand beautyof the &elan klantele from 13to Ud.from linildere: Cabinet hikers and ethane soMted. andtett...Union owe:deed. detente Mr the pared eltlee
treated with. .• RENNI !Teen

dUtIgPRLAMA 'ben LOVIL U. kIICHIIt V.Pry.
oeSbnyv

SCHIEFFELM .13.11013- & ,CO:.
IMPONTIRS AND DIU LIMB IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils,,Dyes, Perfumery, &e.,
170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

1 NVITE tte attention of the trade to their
IhrgeandThri/hYstocli OfDrI4P, Paiute, OW, Perfume.ry, O.

lu OlA tiontotbarreuultrlmoortatlcato ofilteVeNnrh.theyare sho reortrinmdlreet from thewarms of prod.:lo-
tion sad maunfootureohayylies of Tooth. Italyend NallBrhattee, Bronzed. 'I/orke, Mortars. limn., `OwenUglish Perfumery; Lubin's Patnots, andhatmy ar-
ticles usually nahrsremtto Drugittste roots, which tn.,are also enabhull to ork the moot advautetroos tenth

Orden,either to Person or by mall, 'FLU receive prompt
attention. • . 1.18-1 y•

11110ORTANTTO 110USE.WEEPAWS AND HEALERS.
THE 110PE MILLS,

71 Pmma arm., ilind 71 nun, N. Yong;
Principal.Office, 103. 'Mons! street, New look_koctorz, Non 80..8'{ and n 8 pindkon stew Jamey City

Frith Propnatora this long and well-
.. known

COPFAT'AITD SPI6II F.STAELIMJILENt
Ootatodato mpnapar" the beat Parcrataarattcal IbNvr Iu
a., tor g /drawl. Bisctat,taa sad other Cakes, •o.—
They also prow. 41tIstastl.V.,coa, andingo) other art.l-
cloa of dally ineyory gala t.1.1MP, upon tee
mad rearonabla. tam.. Cgtalopia• taut ,toOralors Ira°

''Crtt.'llt.—(.tarastho'.lltaargLatt. It.tlrall;l4tstpatart Io .LU0 M. 1011.0 11.0p051111•at-
tack. 'teddy.._

NEW YOll3l COLO EXCHARCER
BAG 'MANUFACTORY,

Noy. Lb" mad 127 Broad mt., up btami,
Corn Exottanke Hem York.

ILLERS, MLitt DEKLERs,
AvoLVVAhr,raVATALn,
arltrr. •

Th. miternict. wet.. .I nil the atentlow Of Country
Merchuit. to hi. atworttieut or Yummy' ban,og il
Millen and saltMittor• Lehi. r.icti. My We at erLhytlno
for 8, 10, ht,anti be lb. haus:Provelon BeatenSupuliodWith ilAll BM.S. BAGS of
W flew sod quaint*. ft/melted in ritiantleot to mall oo
th. abort.. natl., ;,411.-6ase 0 N. EILAIIR .eniprictor.

. .

The Adams Iszpreas Company.
Pelt burgh, and Neu. 4ton Espy., .

k 'Un the ectiteeini ll,YeenilliedittiOn of the
elimeathin Mootinglineof the Ohl ,.and Penn-

ay coda itattruml,44twecri htlientralmingflaw artehnie,
Loner,IntimateMain*.ant nodal rail**. toque.* Minh

Theasimilo Napo* tionemiey utaloexcl,
sgrangeolaht ebb the Laltrentil u to enalid. them to pot
a Many M. manger ou th.doer camodation Train,who willvuto

au smarm/ WI bush.. properlyoutman.
ea to him. The leseenc.x will bee. WI In lb.
Baggage tUx. bebrthe deposit aged be 100security-ofMousy.
Jewelry and other ealtwteint iiwill I.ave11.1• Brighton
by the Mortilng Smell'it. nentla In Pittaburgla LeiAllman.ay Bray during thweay neattond to each conomeaton• as
nor outensted to kiln, and return by U. Evening
Trutt. with I.:sochtdA sad Counalsalon• alemitad. It tile
ba his maw,is. hicki/ im trip MI WM4 wk....onion, ka w•11i /Mince! to trioprowparty won Muir tbd arrivalof Um train at lb. Allmhoot
City Depot. li. wit/ Mai Heppewritten ...rue/ e+.8...
•to •0 deiewroid both. city -ocionttmlut..tritoneemo.-obtainitbrantlon, and twitirti V.pilot-ordsi 1,0.11, and
return Ittem-nieho piachaers, large or ..0.14 front •pa

gt Allgesde. to, will be derrr eriVol'['callstefoy. Irta:two/Ulm. atttin , re...nate.
gistatirc, vithoutextra chorea but tt losing such Maier

th.dlmeilcu packagoi,mpaciallyMrpreato bons.
ehould be explicit;

At Way Matt 110,all nutter ho left 41th taw Btatioli
Mont ethyl Itilltemi CoulDenT,whoo thoMew Wart. I.
not at Ow Inatlalkon thearrlo.l or LW Thin, toroceini

goods.
Tb. charges MTh/crying Mmtaiire, Am .6 lm 110001ne

nasals er Aliwrenger are Mental./ hi ho within ma.
nasals %ben Mi. tettunior tle twain.. such
se to admit or it 'pedal agele.ants .01 itmale.

A. the Alsowenwer Isrequired r. ante hia bills wid burr
[nemdally withth*Compaey;and to pnywMi. pot-
...torthe line will plows net met him to all .111 next
trip hlpity, aelto has ne dhorrellos themotto,

kIIXBILY LlttlylN it.. two appointed Min.. .
will commence WA dells: on. ay. tier. t/i

.1123tburo4---64 to,s;ti‘

fer OUS-2a oa..
bgaley '11;Rocloater—.lllr.Woia "

Ltundin- . ,
SOO Brightar-M,MOM,
Plttab

Orfic. Aargh.DAM ICU's.. Co. .
PP.

JANES W. WOOD
rtiriNITURIS

90.. 911 09111/Rapt. PITESOLhem
W. W. ppepectrully 'atones his friends

• and customers, that hea,inet completedhie stoolilloOMarriltare, whichledocidielly the largestand newt ever
cared Oar sale lathiscity. •A. ke determined to uphold
his etockorltheememed materlaia heelwort memaldp.and
mowed &Mena and from the extent of hie orders and
fad/Ity mannfertorine, he is enabled to produce war.
ranted Filitigl2llll.l4 at the tweet

It. hoop.always on band the irreaVtariety or .44.7dee:dation Neat
urfroth the cheipeet 6 161.6.0 ,

to the mod end coatis, the. • Datum. or au, id.
of one, may befarribhed from his Mock, or menefeetored
*wtoeedy mar, The Itilloningarticle* meat to part
of hisanat.:mal, which. for tichtarheof style and trdett.l
canalLos mpeened in any td. the 16utedh 411.01

LoultalV taterwtete BOLA100gotta In Ptah and 01000 MAN
100 dozen klaboten7 Chen"
44 do Walent do

LOU Mahogany- liorkingMalta
50 Crain do '

DO Mahogany Dlvanil• • •
60 Walnut I' do

100 Marble To; Centre '660.1•0.
/40 do rinating Baneltaa
50 do Irestutandg.
40 lockeed,' do -

..
I —••60 Plain Drool_na Ituraing

40 Mahogany leatataaam.10 Walant ; '. do
160 Cotta.. •od do
600Ohorry yd Poplar liodalamoa.

PO mahoessq wudrobot.

40 rec .In Malmo end litmakfaatTatdoM19 &oratory end Book mom
SO Dom qmo Boot Obldrin94 ConOneat Reekingflab%
12 WM*. Pintlng DeakinHot and Tema Mandy • Whotr=llorittifil=4!6 (Ruing Rarnkgroto doliall. 4oatlPPO drO . Halland Pim do
Racaptlow!; dm Loam'
Paul Ipladd dm ' IstatudonDlolnlPPlena
Gotbla opamWr ltbaanlmtOMmalatgamr 0' 011C4fod tomowl SU&

04,404 t Aia&
Ho prltat

It
to thAr nom

eteambootaind Ho la royalabod Cho ahOrtest tallow
all mama promptly mambo M. DASD-

To those wno wish Farms 1 I I
110 havkfertilo land at a cheap prico and

00 oaay tornia..yourtitiontiou is di11.% 10 tho
car Yana that WWWB7. fa mem or more In weI.,lith are illy ofor II2h).- Payable In onatallinenteofal
Per Meek. or for it:lnuit,.It is Wasted in Mt Of Pa..
and baa net, o the but inarkata for Ita prodate In the
plate. Tha gillla ariot loam and la not to be surnamed
for tarmlna, M esainittailtn will thaw. It la AU oral
4nil, underlaid by 2 rich reies. whichosi account of Ito
facility to Um lake Market will emir bilainnui of 'M-
aria.. val..• •• •

Tha Banbury di ErieIL H. pollees directly through it,
which in now underecassitnotion from trio to within •

ehOrt dletanee'offiditerrat , The Allegh.ny Valley ILR.
alroppeuenthrOugh It, connecting Itwith goo Yorg and
Pitteburah; tinibm• :en It if of the most valuable
kind. Title ogerorptionahly good and warranted deeds
are girt.. in,Promictan goodand substantial opportnol•
ty to commence farming. providing for orm.s oniwno or
making an Invertment guts to isomers ne vain.. Isa
than Lb.midland of I.treble Oa Meant Miro Po,
them pvtlaulargen be had.froto thopaniphietaerblohar•
east to Inquirers. Lettereanorrered promptly. Apply ,r
addrvet ISAPILA'. W. ()ATRIAL, Seer. lAA Walnut et . Phila.
delrhla. free Information le roattlntd is tbef,riaggrt.:

OgraT hiASONIO HALL
TIM LAMM PIANO VaItTEMELODEON AND MU.

IMO lITORC IN WIN ,otAllth.
WIN be opined °etcher 16th, 1116b, In the

11asonie
Chestnut Siete, ohm Savona, PlNladelphla, Ly
I OHNMARSH, the Sole Agentfor Beard-

en mon, amide oo.'loelelorstetl Dolce Wows Attach-
'rootPitg=.7lo,ll.-lirr=orPTuratti;
je.'").mums: J. M. hie obtahoe6 leUe eeveeMers ;Wt.begl,:oleketgrLitls..I1i,=74er.e.is

wortment ofPteao ;octal. Weradeoni, ItuelTand Mod.
eat Ihetrumenti of every demoted.. MI of um& en
terMully lIelii1•4 he Metal& sad erarrehted t.etre M-
AO. settonemmi every !Otani% int3.34----

Importantlosetrsing Star Culling

3NILEattention of public is lovitod to
the fact; tail meat of the Ater 'Clandleg cared for

, gra DtirICLINTIN KZ go that what Meddfor
• poundactualtr grultbi but Marton.or IfFeence•andpackage. marked "40 Ihk. ghat ter Igg andage. pounds. pat , km doge a MU upeck
the Whelan!. Num, •he solo psalmn at the Mariast
out, torupeng ti. ligtMlers, Ingleel_Vir. ._.20....2 bat
ion OrosuZars, lawthus pay age seem ...KAMA
Loonthanthe,

Thesubiesigemhavest•gri am& War Candles WI ii
...me to Um SccgCt. ling mark pietismat their revralbatlrteg: trtb:. "b=4.4%rat=4;
µlids ghehtitoWig 10tau mutat, thcra licitgopatroglilsl2l4.lVasaarl Irlso 001112. test

•
isdy their *OS

=X' . amougras'

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4, 1856
_ .

Advance Payments.—Eloreafter no au i-•criplh.o will W taken co, the Dully or Week'. th...itteeIQIAPII germ.t to aunt. ridetnee, littuniever; thetime In up to which. the But...Option Is ;Lel& theparer+lll t.. Inrvlebly A: 0 1- `14,1, uric,. tho .überrli•llon le re'teen{ by savant, panic r 4 All droneliint adeerelidne,or every devulption. will be required it. be void in ad.
want.. Tbe only exception. via be where .Mel moult,ly or 'earl.oontrecte ant mode. tuna:dew

wa-ritieburgli %bounty Gaze...et—The ensuedve
elreuhttlottelem. Mealy Gaga, oilers to our Lunettes. men
• tamedegrable medium nf matins Wen Lannon. buttonsparelreulation le betweon four and[lie thousand;rearnlnaalmost every Merchant, unenufasturerand etto koevlr luWestern Pewtererauls. and Eastern 1)510.

From thn Pt. LlDula Lt•poblleart. 14b. :7
Opening of the River.Ten minutes past two o'clock, the whole

body of ice opposite the city commenced moving
in an unbroken mess. There was one- simulta-
neous shout, and the crowds became 'quiet
awaiting the result. The fire bells weto tolled
and the news that the lee was moving spread
like wild-fire through the city.

The crowds of spectators hemline immense.—
Foot passengers had continual to cross on the
ice up to the time of its moving,, ,and about
twenty persons wale overtaken while crossing
on the throughfaro at the foot If Chestnut
street. They made the best possible speed to
reach shore, and -we believe all gained a sofa
landing, and had no time to spare.

The ice at first moved very slowly and without
any preoeptlblo shook. The boats lying above
Chesnut street were merely shoved ashore, mod
for the first five minute, sustained no damage.
Messrs. Ends & Noleotee Submarine No: 4,
which had juetfieished her work at the wreck
of the Parthenia, was almost immediately cap-nixed and became herself a hopeless wreck. The
Submarinefloated down lying broadside against
the Federal Arch, which boat was being wreckedand of little value. Here the destruction own
menced. The Federal Arch parted her fasten
ings, and became at once a total wreck. Lying
below were the Menu:ere Austral a, Adriatic,Brunette,„Paul loner, Falls City, Altooda, A. L.
ChambertrandChallenge. All of shish were
torn away from the shore, and in company withthe Submarine and Federal Arch floated downwith the immense field of ice. This fleet of ten
boats were all more or less damaged at starting,
by crowding against one another. All the upper
works of the Brunette and Australia were torn
to plecee; and the Altoona was badly damaged.
The shook and the crushing of these boats whenthey were driven together, can be betterImagined than described. All their ample fee-
teniage were as nothing against the enormous
deedof ice,and they were carried down apparent-
ly fastened and wedged together. The first obsta-
cle with which they came in contact were a
largefleet of woOdboate, barges and canalboate.

These email fry were either broken to pieces,
or forced out of the water upon the Levee io avery damaged condition. We are not able to
state the number, but there could not hare been
short of fifty In all, ell which were either sunk,
broken to pieces or carried away with the de-
scending boats About twenty of them met with
the latter fate, and the whole fleet lodged about
one mile below ag,11.1/et the point of the Island
at the Lower Dyke. The Adriatic lost one of her
wheels by swinging against the Falls City, after
they landed upon the bar below. The FallaCtiy
is very badly damaged. The Paul Jones also
badly damaged. The A. B Chambers sustained
but slight damage. The Challenge did not fare
so well and was badly injured.

After these boats had passed dowel the BonAccord and ' Highland Mary, lying together,
were earned off, and are both a total loss. The
new Bt. Paul, on the docks, was slightly dam-
aged, and part of the docks were 'tweet ,away
from under her. The Highland Mary streak
against the lee Vernon, damaging the latter boat
conaiderably. Thu Loninville wee also torn away
from her moorings and at last accounts was ly'
hog broad side and across the cement, with thy
other boats below The Laruertine was mimedaway in the same manner The Westerner brokeher fastenings tied ewang icemen the Jeannie
Deane, iojeriog the latter boot considerably .

Some of the locale ljing above Chestnutstreet,
fared badly Ito the meantime. The P X. 'whey
we:, forced Into the bank, and bad her larboardwheel broken. The noble Nebreekin whichevery
ono thought in a must periloussituation, lost her
larboard wheel, and was not otherwise much on-
jured. The Goentruer, Lucile, Allen and Badger
State, were forcedeel:lot-4 end slightly damaged
The ..id Shenandoah being wrecked, and the Sam
Clean, were forced away from shore and fi rated
down together, against the steamer Clara. The
Clara did not part her fastenings, and the ('loon
and Shenandoah lodged, whore they were aeon
torn to pieces and sunk by the ice. The steam-
ers Clara and Ben Bolt were both badly dam-
aged by the lee, and forced partly ashore. TheG. W. Sparbswk wee eunk, and looked as ifbroken in two, lying at the shore. The Keokuk
,wharf boat maintained its position against theflood, and saved three boats below, vu: the IV
tar Star, J. S. Pringle and Fares: Rose, eons of
which were, up to this time, materially injured,

After running about one hour, the rbaracter
of the ice was changed, and is came down in a
frothy, crumbled condition, with as occasional
heavy piece. At the end of two boors it nthvery slowly, inactfinallystopped, about b o'clock,P. a. Chuang this interval, a number of peas
seugera crowed it from the ferry landing on
Bloody Island. They were chiefly passenger*
by one of the train' jest arrived, and desirous
of reaching the city, while they had an uppers
=Hy. The experiment was a daring one, but
they all landed safely an this side.

Just before the river gorged, huge piles of
ice, twenty and thirty feet in height, were forced
up by the cornet on every hand, both on the
shore and at the lower dyke, where to many of
the boat, bad come to a halt. In fact these
boats seemed to be literallyburied in Ice. The
Ice had not been broken below Cabokia Bend;
and all the drift OD, far had gorged baleen
the city and that point. Hence its sudden stop.
At six o'clock, e. at., the river bad risen. at
least ten feet.

About 7 o'clock r. C., the gorge below broke,
and the ice co mmenced running again. The
current was now touch more ewlft than it bad
been before, and the night was very dark, a
heavy and steady rain having set in. Of the'
boats that remained at the wharf at dark, the
following have been sunk or swept down by the
tide t—Clara„ Ben Bolt, G. W. Bparhawk, sunk
—Polar Star, J. r. Pringle, loaded for NewOrleans—and Forest Rose; leaving only three
boats, the Gossamer, Badger State,and Nebraska
at the Levee. .

While recording the havoc erased among
the boats at our levee we have above related, in-telligence was received of the loss of another
steamer belonging to this city. The Sonora,
Capt. Titreli, sunk near Portland on the Mbi.aeon river, on Monday, 26th bite., out throughby the ice. It Is euppeeed she wilt prove a totallose. Her owners are Capt. Tirrell and Mr.Boyd, first clerk.

Prom thesum, P•b. W.
?UITHZR PLETICOLSUI.

The Levee yesterday morning presented a
dreary and desolate apeoutcle--lookiug morelike a arena in the Polar regions, than in the
fertile and beautiful 'Mississippi valley. The

' whole business portion of the Levee wee clearof boats, excepting the two wrecked AltonWharfboats, which were almost shattered topieces and cast upon the shore in the midst ofthe ridge of ice. The steamer', Regulator, F.X. Aubry, N. L. Milburn, Alice, and Luella,were all damaged more or less, forced aground
and crowded together in a mass by the ice.The Nebraska ewuog over against Messrs.sRade St Nelson's SubmarineNo. 8, iu the courseof construction, and damaged her to the amount
of about $2,000. The Nebraska was probablydamaged $1,900. The 'Hemmer F. X. Anbrycan be repaired for $2OO. l'he liegulatorans-tamped little damage. The new steamer Key-stone came up to the landing early yesterdaymorning. Thuleilliam Harrison, Capt. Fad',also coma up, and carried passengers acrossthe river, toand from the trains, in the pianoof the regular ferry boats. In addition to theforegoing, the following boats came up duringthe day: Genoa, St. Mary, Westerner,, JeannieDeans, Minnesota, dam Ditty, Movastar andTrople, none of which were materially, it:tiered.Tho steamer Now St. Paul, on the docks, isnearly brekon in two, the docks under the sternhaving been carried away. Herstern is iu the
water end her bow on the docks. She ht careen-ed over, and her chimneys have falion. It isthought that she is a total loss. The Admiral,
lying justbelow, oleo on the docks, is quite safe,and very little Injured.

We yesterday visited the boats which werecarried down, and for which so much solicitudewas felL They are twenty-three in number,all hyingbetween the Lower Dyke and the Arse-nal—scattered along the river for the space of
a mile.

The Australia Is farthest down the river, In
the sine; opposite the 'Arsenal. tabs ie lying
zoom the slough, with her larboard ,wheeband
upper works torn to pleas. Herhull is also
Much broken amid ships. She is damaged to
the amount of $6,000. It is thought she le
too far gone to be repaired , with profit. /The
was lammed for AO® in the America Insur-
ance Company. •

The A L., B. Chambers is In the slough, and
about one handred yards from the.Arranal
Aar bow is up stream, and her damages are very
slight lid guards and cabin have received
Might Worts& $2OO *ill l*Pal: bur.
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The Palle City la the farthest out in the stream

of all the boots--ehe is lying across the bar atthe head of the island, and is somewhat"hogged." Unleee the river should rise soft-ciently to float her off, it is feared that she will
break in two. She is so far damaged bat slight
ly, and is imureo in the America Insurance Com-
pany for $6.000, Pacific $5,000 and Lumber-
men's and Mechanics' $6,000.

The Louisville is lying in the vicinity of the
Falls City, with her upper works slightly dam-

aged. She is perfectlystraight.
The upper works of the Brunette are a per-

feet wreck. Her hull is damaged, and ebe la in
a sinking condition. Her machinery is not dam-aged. She is insured in the Pendia InsuranceCompany for $3,000, and in the Globe for $4,000.The Brunette may survive, but it Is doubtful.—The Ben Bolt le damaged in her upper works,
and is slightly leaking. The pumps will probs..bly keep her clear.—s2,oQo will repair her.Tho J. S. Pringle is lying by herself. Hercabin and wheels were slightly damaged. It willcoat $200:to repair her.

The Polar Star lies perfectly straight. Herbull, wheel hoots!, and midi, are damaged to theamount of $B,OOO.
The Clara has one side of her upper workscompletely demolished, and her hall is badly

crushed ; butshe is not in a sinking condition.
Her damages will amount to $2,000; she is in-1sured in the Pacific for $B,OOO, and the Lumber-
men ,t Mechanics' for the same amount. .

The Forret Rose re slightly damaged, and
can be repaired for,slooo.

The bow of the Challenge is considerably
damaged, and some of her upper works -are de
etroyed.

The 0. W. Sparbawk is sunk and a total loss.
She had jutbeen repaired, and was inexcellent
business order. She was owned by Captain
Cabbell, and valued at $15,000, and inured for
$9,000—53,000 of which wan in the PhcenlxCompany. Other offices notknown.

The Sato. Cloon is sunk to the boiler deck,
and Is a total loss. She was an old boat, worth
$12,000. Was insured for $4,000 Inthe Amer-lea Insurance Company, and $4,000 In the U.
S. Insurance Company.

The Altoona le badly damaged in her upper
works, and her hull has sustained some Injurlee.
She was a very good stern-wheel boat, belong-
ing to the Illinois river. We are not able toesti-
mate the amount of damage. She is insured in
the Lumbermen's and Mechanic's Company for$4,000. '

The Adriatic has lout both her wheels and
cylinder timbers.. Her upper works are also
considerably damaged. The hull, we learn, is
sound.

The Shenandoah, which old steamer was being
wrecked at the Levee, was torn to pieces and
strewn piecemeal along the river. Her exact lo-
cality cannot be aircerrained.

The total loss le variously estimed from $60,-
000 to$160,000: It Is certainly mere than$60,000, and we presume that $lOO,OOO, the
medium, will not be far from a correct estimate.
Nor le it known that there will not yet be further
damage. The eteamers near the Arsenal are in
a helpless condition, being bedded in Le 4 whichhas gorged in the slough, and is aufficiently
strong toadmit of persona Fuming to and from
the boats. They are merely sticking there
aground, awaiting a sufficient rise to carry them
off, and there is no telling the accidents they
mayyet meet before they can be considered an
safe. Their owbera are now taking every means
to provide for their safety, and we hope they
may succeed.

•The prospect is, however, etill dreary formany of them, bat as the river was fixing lust
evening, wirshall probably know their fate in a
day or two.

The whole amount of lose to 81 lArtie
once offices will not exceed $30,000 or $4O,

Ma. FILLMORE's NOMINATIOD.—It has been
from no inseellibility to Its interest that we have
deferred any notice of the ?residential Domina-
tion made last Monday in this city. Aa we are,
toanima extent representative of public opinion,
we have paused until wo could, at least have a
glimpse of what in this reepsot that opinion to,
Although there ia certainly a kind feeling en-
tertained towards Mr. Fillmore personally, his
nomination, under the circumstances attending
it, falls coldly and unimpressively on the public
mind. The conservable men of this community
at least, with whom we have on long acted, stand
off in distrust of the new associations that en-
compass Mr. Fillmore, and which, if they do not
veil him entirely, make him an undefined and
mysterious being. How woe the Convention by
which be is presented as a candidate organised?
How were its members chosen? What is the
constituent body? Under what obligation, secret
or avowed, do either the constituents or the re-
prceentatives act ilvaq,,this body the creation
of secret lodgesT in it under the obligation of
oaths? Aro those who belong to it bound to-
gether by ties and duties on which the law and
the Constitution frown? Is Mr. Fillmore—the
Millard Fillmore of 1848,.en Ex-President of
the United Btatee—is he, can he be, a member
of a secret society, sworn to a religious teat, and

exclusivenesa of the attietest kind? Toall
these questions, and for all these doubts, there is
but ono answer, and in that answer there is odd
comfort. This Is not a Whig uomination—ib la
not a conservative nomination—it is root an
American nomination, in the high and true sense
of that much abused name. It Is a Know Noth-
ing nomination, with all its peculiarities; and, at
the very moment at which it is made, it is pro-
claimed, by authority, and, as if In vindication
from aspersion; that Mr. Fillmore wan, and it, a
member ofa Know Nothing lodge, in good stand-
ing, baring taken all three oaths, and that, but
for that, he would not, and could not, 'have,
been nominated; and, on the ticket with him, lan
placed a gentleman who was Mr. Fillmores roost
virulent assailant in 1850, and who, if our me-
mory does not mislead us, in 1844 was one of
the loudest in denunciation of Henry Clay and,
Theodore Frefinghttyson, Mr. Froliogliuysou be-
ing supposed to be the especial representative of
those terms of religion; belief about which there
la soranch outcry now. "Our opponents," wrote
Mr. Fillmore to fdreClay, in 1844, "by'pointlng to,
the Native Americans and to Mr. Frolinghuyson,
drove votes from oe, and lost us the lay." A
leader of those opponents, who thuscried down
"the Native Americans and Mr. Frelinghaysen."
is now Mr. Fillmore's companion on this strange
ticket. Well May considerate men hold back,
when, by such processes, ouch regatta are pro-
duced.

The public thus puzzled as to the origin and
results of this strange Convention, have looked
to as record, and and little there to reconcile
them to its action. That scenes of disorder
and confusion wtll arise Ito all large political
bodies every one knows, and no one wonders at.
But it is only when ondenteath the frothy sur-
face, there are at work aecrot elements, andthose elements of the mostacrid kind, that tur-
moil and disturbance booomes serious. Who
can read the proceedings of this Convention,
withoutfeeling that its vital and only cohesive
principle was eome form of religions intolerance;
and from religions proscription and seotarian
jargon the true American heart always has and
always will revolt.

Now it is from a Convention thou ,deportingItself, whose members, men of mature ago and
social position, clergymen and lawyers and non-
descripts, hug each other in maudlin enthusiasm
and make speeches about "Sam," and ',"SaintIlUdebrand, ' and "spavined horses," that this
nomination comes; and coming thus, it has no
right to ask the support of Whigs and fair-mind-
ed men of any party. Surety we may bo per-
mitted to hesitate. As surely is the painful
distrust which on this subject fills the public
mind justified.

But the Whigs of Pennsylvania and Philadel-
phia have peculiarmotives for resolute reserve
Just now. No where has the party which nomi-nated Mr. Fillmore left more deplotablo tracesthan hereabouts. Neither locally nor in the
nation has it been enob, we mean administra-
tively, as to command confidence. Less thantwo years ago it sprang into gigantic existence,
and commanded something kindred to admire-lion or tear. With a strong hand and a graspen bold that a stout and honest heart seemed to
nerve it, It took possession in one plane or anoth-
er of power and patronage. Pennsylverda and
Massachusetts and New York 8.11 yielded. Dot
the instant it conquered power, it showed itself
unfit or unable to administer it. This was man-
ifest to every aye,. and there were maul, our-
selves among the number, who looked at this re-
sult with disappointment. The two repulsive
elements of annoy and sectarian proscription,
alien to the heart and Intelligence of thOßamer-
leap people, only worked out their genuine
fruits when thekecret and material/ party got
into place. A ganeralsentiment of (Hotrod per-
vaded every one's mind, and the end was what
we have said. Now, is it to be wondered at
that with these facts still recent--for two years
is the lbalt—oonservative men should regard
with suspicion a nomination about which they
have not onlynotbeen consulted, bat from 'whichthey have been repelled!

To such emanative men who have not yet/poker, we say, in ail earnestness rosary,' yourjodgmnt. This nomination has no antecedentsto command mniotionae from Whigsthose who sot with Whigs, Inset of en, has itany :casino on Poonsylonnisim We tan notforgotten the mums of Mt winter's legislation,sod its impotent intrigues, and remember wellhat the party whose Convention worn nominatesMr.-Fillmove was in powerand noponolbteible.Philadelphia; too, may well pause. before theyfotlo thli New Yoilr- city load, findingas theydo, among Mr.. Pitbilore's prominentgiven in this Cour:44lOn, these who hoe sig-nalised thozooaltoo by bigot °netlike to oar

•

local is errata.- ` The timetillsoon coine the
thoee who bare heretofore professed Whig pin-
Mules, and who have, as yet, formed no -other
connextor, ought to determine on their course
nod manfully proclaim Ain., '

Iti-ELeorion or How. B. F. WADI TO TUE•
UNITHD STATICS SINATE.—Ws received the fol-
lowing dispatch lest evening from Columbus:

•Judge Wade is elected. The votestood: 102
for Wade, David Todd, 3G; Beery Stanberry,We rejoice most sincerely it this result.. Ohio
never had a truer or a better representative
than Judge Wade. lle is the truest of the true,able ebiqueni and fearless, and withal prudentand conservative. What we say of Judge Wadeis from personal experience sad knowledge.—The men who have carped at him and tried todefeat him did not know him, for if they had
known him we believe that instead of opposinghis election, they would have gone heartily (Or
it. Again we say we are glad of this election.It is a tribute to honesty, integrity, ability and
truth, and refleota honor upon Ohio.—Cin. Gar.

Tax slnistea Braaxtn Pacirec:—The N. Y
✓oano! of Commerce, referring to the missing
steamer Pacific, says the insurance on her lavery large; the amount on the ship Is $BOO,OOO,half in this country and half in Europe; thefreight money is insured for $40,000 more.—She had between nix and seven hundred tons ofcargo, valued atover $1,800,000, most of whichwas leisured, a good part in this country. Theinsurance is divivided among various officesthroughout the country, so that in case of lossor damage to the ship or cargo, dm blow 'wouldnot tall exclusively on New York.

DENNEIAT BOSTOX aHottosor MIL•LIMO./Astor., 27Aursday Feb. 28.—A dinner In honorof the election of Mr. Banks came off at theRevere Hoene this evening. One hundred andeleven persona were present. Speeches weremade by Hon. John A. Andrew, Chairman,John G. Palfrey, Esq., Hon. Wm. S. Damrell,and 110D. Henry Wilson, who blamed Massachu-setts men for betraying the North at Philadel-phia, and advocate the conciliation of all partiesopposed to Slavery. Charles Francis Adams,Er-Governor Kent, and various others also spoke.The toasts were of a very jubilant character. ,

Tao city article in the Loudon Times of the6th ink says that "the prevailing expectationsof peace have enabled the Russian Governmentto dispose of their last loan, and thus to obtainfunds, of which they were previously in the ut-
most need." -

CASSIUS M. Cann, we learn from the LouisvilleCourirr, has failed, acid made an assignment ofhis property. His misfortune is attributed tothe Pork business.

d%FINE COUNTRYSEAT FOR SALE ORBENT—ose.fthe most beautiful muntrr residence.11.refit? of Pittelaugh,is offered Mr al. or rent enear Loma The place canna 6 area of the choicestwanlendtastefully amnia and planted with allUna of fruit. The improvement.. are • newtwo etorrframe house. containing ti rooms and an a ttic excellentwater Co U. door. chanted to the village of Ilaretrille,and within lee. than 20mimes rideor the tiny by Ohioand Pa. Railroad. dryly to
felt H.N.LAIN k SON. 11,Rh at

DUELDING STONE—The Subscriber iswilling tosontrart lbr forniehlas 0600 Mattetic:l7=Z 'Slarb itTt=Zlgtatfitt!TiftigLa,game Wards Persons Intent many conehlasige wan.My, an rely upon dins flualebral with the beat kindfor Mona walls,u the atoneant' tiat, Waned antiform a very arong soll4 wall. ROW J .C.. OI:I3IkLINS.
,FFICIE TO TNT_ r-,FFIOE TO LET—On sth 8t., near If .trket,Welt occupied br th. Alitsbot yi Volley R •• •CIA, alto. Also. 2 Warehouse. on Water et. Also. No149 N ood ot.. neer nth. Owners of Dwelling Houma,de-nt.. torent Yplreee.lm. .c of tirwtlLTlll .gl jttb"dotlrdtortortotora. Anima a SON. 5 :.gtot.mon,

if 'STORY OF PITTSBURGH 4 he History &Pittsburgh, tram th•earnsit to Ms present0, 11.e; Ita .b,u.o,othe af it*ratilltlu mr .tieonammaleation, and
ouruos., ty' Nart'll. '''ir ... (Zg",..heq.. losoleTN mo,voi&awl Is unasibt,w3th too Inspe. Pelee76 mats, publish-ed sad fur .sic by JOll7l H. hilit,LOlS,5122 - 81 Aced st.

•

ROLLfir_ -;UTTER—.IO UAL ereell in clothe,_IC 12 bra.do. do. frM J. B. OVIII/2DD.

JAPERVJ
-25bd , extra _l,leavy and, large0111, Paper0bogs nes .Per. byJ. liCliDONSilliErt t(X), 13 IVoodat.Ay isit•B HAIR TONIC-74 71;T-,ott6i;

ealebrated Wartomertes nr JtX3 1f1.11.11.118(1.corner Diationdend Iderket ot.

OIL POMADE--A new and veryCASTOR
fine &DEMO Alfbeautifying end proceotingtbegnertleo the hale Idot reed by fe23 JO?

d 1 UM ,ELAzale EAR SYRINGES--ATvery aLte and convenient byfa2B t
Kif.AST PUMPS-4 have just reed alame sop.ply abreast ImmitiLlNlK. Idahlnic aup.to ch. UDO fdarmila .11 ata SOOCk tIO•fare parebaslaz JOS FLEMING.y EMON ROUGiN6 doz ofHas Lemon Rougeroe 4by JOS FLEMING.-

VISTAR.'S COUGH LOZENGES—I&excellent remedy for Dana& ic—s lerire.rlyahreed by lan • JOB NO.

..47FT. front on Walnut et., Alleghenycity. frY 100 11.9 deeb. ellth 3 ankh bons. tor We.d:ub 13rtekr rotteZ "ebacb a'rt '‘coVarrt°4 tiN
cellar. No ale a brick bonze of 3 rooms. The ',ore poop-
ertyie la good order. and rill be *AI .r $l,OOO.fe:.7 8. CUTLIBIIItT& NON Market et.

d BBL. COD LIVER OIL just:need and
for eats by Te29 PLVTILN MOS.
GROSSBARKER COL LIVER OIL justr•ed and lay We by k,251 sumninanclo.

GROSS MEXICAN MUSTANGLLNIMILVT Mat reed and ;n.ifio!IT
ETU_M=I

BBLS. WIIITE GLUSI lastree'd and forDr • 1429
_ FLEMING BOOS.

1000 sin%PUMICE STOP E 'netread
ON CENTRATED .LYE—A new article

au ul~ brki" "'1sorLh
- ntiatielityotaaoa.

DRIED PEACHES-200 bush. _primeMb. kr w. by f.Zi J. B.CAMMLD.

BBI.S. MESS BEEF read and for saleref f.29 81-1111VER. DTLWORTH
)IVELLINti IIOUSES TO LET—Situate• ••O EactluElly Et ..CIEEBE6I; EEntaltis CEEttEE,a666•tortably and otatEactiently arrars.l:ll6ojoar yew.

8 CUTIItiERT a EON. 61 Market EL
- -ONEY canbe obtained Onfixstßondanndnonaaiota b 7 *POGOAM

a!=EIMM

kIST BONDS (t. MORTGAGES can beoMbtalood. with Ilbard prosalanwatt oopliastkm to117 SIAN Ittlf a luOkl NT.
/COFFEE—]SO 81111 Rio Coffee ree'd andkr Kee by
f47 WM. IdIMITCUEON t CO..

21v Llbartr

BANS-56 bus. Small White Beans thisay reed by itaturY ELCOLLINS.
UTTER-6 bbls. fresh roll this day _l•ee'dInnd bar sale by HENRY U. COULDIS.

riIAR-40 bble. N C Tat reed and for salexby Wil. RIMMED:OM 1 00, 219 LitertY

TEA-30 hall chests Y Tea 'reed andfor gobs by WM. bibMTECHEON CO.,se27 219Liberty et.

(-IQ UP. CUTS. FINE BLACK TEA reedeJi and for isle by WILL warm:mos a CO..R' 219Liberty et.. _...

§ BBLS: LOAF' SULEAR-13t. James Re-s, Hoed mull balmeog 3700 765. Primo Back Mhast.It ay In60 16. sar.ll6loo da6. New.oarn Boond 0 nom andfor Ws by 6.38 .. JOHN FLOYD It OD.

BI:JOKY/BEAT FLOUR+4O Backs prime,for.% by MEI 8111TH, NAIR lt 11131infl.

RYE FLOUR-38 bble. for Edo by81111Ey MAUL A FIUME%
DRIED APPLES-20 nob,wile forebyfllB MUM HAIRs IIUNTIM.

DRIED PEACHES-25 auks, for sale bySMITH, 'MAUL• WHITT&
4.10AP-1.00 Zeidlar's Pale Soap, a Su-kzzraor .1.1.4, far saarrit, jam- Eimwm.g tOFFER-175 bags Primo o, for sate bysas mo

MAIII• MONTI&

500BUS PRIME CLOVER SEED reo'd
bad far nab by WM IWCUTC/SONL 00.

lILLED BUCKWHEAT-100 'sacks prime
tasmnitoeno d for eels b BILL41 iteriT.

YE MIDDLINGS—WO bus. a good arid-
el.of roe we br . BELL liß

(MORN BRQOAIS-70 dos. for sole low to
) c wwoonsfcam% L. HILL& 111107117

ItY,.!MJUR-30 bI)L ucjir
200 BUS. ZZ° Clover and TimothyBY..

rt, a_ BIIANKLAND• CO.

ILUTTER-1 bbl. packed in more for Belatow todo.e.sistuaaat by DA.V/D O. altallar.mow 1...b0arbad lizad„.... .....
G,IOUTHERN FLOUR—Extra Family aidI..7ananin. la Raeand to malera,,vm nnitazgrIATS-01.1 bus. for oalti byLJF fort 6 :DAYIDC. HERMIT.

drITIVIWIGHLABOILITOHY—AktohoIand zweast ypiritialways ait band and fa mg. atuttstl ode" by .148. 111.54AUaHLIN,12,25 Ntaatia and170 141 at.

D 0 Z. HOVEY'S PATENT BOEINGBIACIIINZ3—inst reff4 bybidss BBANKIABD ACO.
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